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FRESH DAILY ARRIVALS, ORDER EARLY.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

FANCY FRESH HALIBUT

CHOICE SALMON TROUT

FRESH SILVER SMELT

"PEMECO" HAMS, BACON, LARD

The Wheat Flavor Quality, Made in Pendleton Kind.

U. T. Brown and M. S Kern again
asked that the council take proc "d-- ,
Incs to secure the pavement of if

boulevard at once. The mat-
ter is still In the hands of the street
c mmlttee.

Secretary W. Al Jonea In a lerter
asked permission to string banners
across the Pendleton streets announc-
ing the dates of the annual state
fair and the request was referred to
the street committee. Communlci-- ,
tlons were received asking the mayor
to appoint delegates to the Pan-Am- -

t rie an Road congress to be held in
Oakland from Sept. 13 to 17, to the,
convention of the League of Cities
and to the Irrigation congress. The
mayor will name any responsible citl- -
zen who desires the commission i

Following In detail la the appeal
made to the city council by Mrs. j

Llna H Sturgls, chairman of the II- -i

fianlil A. Hall, formerly a well
i tinwn iVsklert of Pendleton, died yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock at his
home In Hermlston, according tr.
word received by local friends. Mr.
Hall and family moved to that town
last fall from this city. Rowel trouble
and senile decay were the causes con-
tributing to his death.

Deceased was past S3 years old and
is survived by a wife, two daughters.
M Iks Clara G. Hall and Miss Hattle E.
Hall, all of Hermlston, by a Son, Rev.
G. U Hall of Marshfleld, formerly
pastor of the Baptist church In this
city, and by a brother In Pennsylva-
nia. He himself was a former resl;
dent of Union City. Penn.

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

Mother, now ii the time to prepare that boy for
achool.

Lot 1 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits to age 9, sale
price, the suit f 1.00

Lot 2 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, sizes to 16, sale
price the suit $1.63

Lot 3 Your choice of this lot, all sizes, sale
price ?2. 15

Boys' A, B, C Suits $2.93, $3. 13 and $3.85

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants in small sizes only, sale
price the pair 15

Boys' Knickerbocker School Pants, all sizes, sale

price the pair 63 and 85

BOYS SHOES

Boys' H. & B. School Shoes in gun metal calf, but-
ton or lace, regular $2.50 and $3.00 values, sizes

812 to 12 sale price $1.45
. Size 12i2 to 2, sale price ?1.65

Sizes 21,2 to 512, sale price $1.95

THE HUB

FRESH VEGETABLES
Roasting Ears
Celery
Cucumbers
Radishes
Lettuce
Tomatoes

FRUITS
Peaches
Canteloupes
Watermelons
Apples
Bananas
Oranges

FOOD HrSHF.D TO
STRIC'KKX GVLF TOWNS

(Continued from page 1.)

Arthur Jotos of tills city in lit Hot
Luke.

fllcn I". H'Tott wan in from bin farm
north of town yesterday.

James Murtha of Condon is among
the gueMs at the Ft. George.

Mrs. E. T. Wade is among the
week's Wtors at Meacham.

W. H. White was up from Hermls-to- n

yesterday and spent the night.
J. H. Baker of Helix was among

the visitors In Pendleton yesterday.
W. It. Taylor and Jack Vincent

drove down from Athena today by
auto.

Pat Foley, well known hotelman of
La Grande, wax a visitor here over
night.

B. G. Mashburn of Echo, hotelman
of that place, was In Pendleton layt
evening.

Russell Parlett, city mail carrier,
has returned from a vacation spent at
Lehman Springs.

Harvey Morris, N. P. freight agent,
has returned from a visit to the Panama-P-

acific fair.
Charles P. Mitchell and M. J. May-nar- d

of Walla Walla are guests at the
Hotel Pendleton.

George Tonkin, newly appointed
game warden, came In yesterday from
Pilot Rock.

James A. Fee., Jr., well known
young attorney, Is back from a busi-
ness visit In La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tulloch
are being congratulated today upon
the birth of a daughter.

A. P. Myrlck was a visitor in Pen-

dleton yesterday from hi" ranch. He
hi a guest at the Bowman.

Edward A. Cressy. an attorney of
Hillsboro, Illinois, is here today look-
ing over the city. He is touring the
west.

Representative R. W. Rittner is In
today from his reservation ranch. He

brarv commission, that the city grade
the site for the library building and
purchase the furniture for the new
building:

To the Honoroble Mayor and Mem-
bers of the City Council of Pendle-
ton.

Gentlemen:- -

Through the efforts of the library
board and the county court, funds

PALLAS. Aug. 19 While every
effort Is being made to penetrate the
storrn atrlcken region of Texas. It be-

came evident the casualties In the
KNIGHTS PICKLES, OLIVES, RELISHES

Made In Oregon.

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

have been given for a 125,000 library S
to ie built in Pendleton. Plans havS
been drawn to meet the requirements
of a central building of a county 1- jr
brary system, specifications are now z

terrific hurricane will not be accur- -'

ately determined for days. It la
known that 115. perished at Galveston
and surrounding coast cltlea. The
death roll is being Increased by re- -'

ports from smaller cities and towns,
but the demoralization of communlci-- 1

tion has rendered the gathering of
even fairly complete reports almost
Impossible. The foundering of crnft
m Galveston and vicinity probably
has resulted In the greatest loss of

The Central Market
PHONE 455 745 MAIN ST.23 Sample Stores.

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih:life known It is known that 40
brala, mostly tugs, dredges and fish

In hand, we are ready to advertise for
bids and the work of excavating may
be started immediately.

The $25,000 already provided with-

out taxing the city or county In any
way, Is needed entirely for the build-
ing itself. It will lessen materially
the value of the building In quality
of materials and essential equipment
if r.ny of this amount has to be used
for furniture or for the large amount
of excavating necessary to render the
grounds ready for the building.

ing boata, with their crews are probhogs.
Inquire

For sale 80 head stock
Weight 70 to 130 pounds,
fits office.

definite thing that Is urgent only this' made against him and others In th
one time and the result will then' last few montha and believes that un- -

ably 300, are missing. They are be-- i

lieved lost.
Unconfirmed reports. reaching le.sg some action Is taken by the au-

thorities, he will attempt to carry out
a ime of his threats.

htre of whole villages along the coast
New, shipment of "8. & H." prem-

iums arrived today and are on
at the. Alexander Department

being wiped out. tend to Indicate the

stand for fifty years or more, giving
service that will increase In value
from year to year. The library
board has gotten things In very good
shape up to this stage, we have much
more to do on which we will put ev- -

casualties may run Into the thou-- i
sands, but it is believed most of the

The library board knows that this
building is a great asset to Pendleton
in supplying educational advantagesPosition wanted on ranch by man

LOCALS
Sb Advertising in Brief

RATEH.
Pit Him flrat hnwrtlua 10e

I'er Hot, additional luaertloa . . . . 6c

I'er Una. per oiouih $1 00

No locate taken for le than 2r.c.
fount ordinary word to line.
Lorala will not be taken orer tba

pboca and rmlttaor oust accom-

pany order.

has finished cutting and hauling for
the season. to the present citizenship and in atInhabitants of these towns were sav-

ed and that the loss of life will bej ' ery effort, but at this point we need
traeting to the city a desirable classrr.ueh less than expected on the face

of the reports. Some towns and vil- -.

and wife. Man first class ranch man,
wife first class cook. Will take
charpe r do any kind of work. Ad-

dress A. J. Austad, Latah, Wash.
Lost Small black purse containing

two five dollar gold pieces and son.e
small change on Thompson street or

lages reported destroyed were of more

the active and prompt cooperation of
every member of the city council in
order to credit the year 1915 with
one more splendid accomplishment.

Respectfully submitted,
LINA H. STURGIS.

President of Library Board.

of people. The library board feels
that It Is only fitting that the city of
Pendleton help toward making this
building a success in every way by
providing at least the furniture and
by preparing the grounds ready lor
building.

We understand that the city funds

than 1000 Inhabitants. j

The property loss at Galveston "va8
Indicated at from three to fifteen,
n llllon dollars. The number of dendi
In the city was placed at 14. On ad-

dition 10 dead were reported at Pat-- j

between Thompson and natatorium.
Return to 301 Thompson or this of

Make this test with each eye
separately. Hold this paper at
arms length and see if the
above group of lines look ex-

actly alike (of uniform den-
sity) . Also' see if you can read

(Continued From Page Two),

nr. and Mrs. H.. H. Hauery havefice and receive reward. WALTER OGILVY ALLEGEDare low at present and we are not
KEPT RESIDENTS IN' TERRORmoed Into their newly built home

ed at 50,000. Two were reported lo f"K,.n for any more tI'kan TTluteiy need nor morei c.a ,i0,.i t r,. qm- -.at IDS Jackson street.
(Continued from paare one.)shotid reasonably be willing to fur

House for Sale.
Two acre tract, modern

house. Large barn and chicken
house. Matlock and W. Bluff, Terms
Phone M8J. Adv.

Mrs. Anna Rucker of. the Peopl.-v- nish for a building procured at soVl'U' OPT 1?1V Ano. la PnWarehouse force is enjoying her an i,,,le t0 """"unity Ourtain Murphy and three members of exp.en8e thi.8
report of the alleged shooting at
Mrs. Lee Dale by Ogilvy last week.
Mr. Johnson and his wife returned
vesterrinv from Snokane where thev

niial vacation. She plans to go the tliA ..row DnliAOnA. T Taklatter part of the week to Walla Wal ' require bui little outlay in
in- - rtrnwn.H in th. -- ,,ir ,..,rm

la and olher Washington state pointsFor Sale.
for a few days' visit with frlemRMy home place on McKay creek of

money before the next tax funds a,, been since last Friday,
due in October. The furniture bills, healsoMr Jonnson gtate8 tnat
will not be due until December. ofnevPr wag tne sworn enemv
Careful estimate shows that the ne-- ! cll,.les 0BilvVi that such trouble.? as

furniture will cost from J3000cessary he na(j with him had to do mere,y

the fine print below with ease
and comfort when held at 14
inches.

teen aioiitlta aid S&Uos of Spactscsa
String wna! niew b W tarMal (Hi trtm

i'jTAtxm ot U .atcn.- - (re it a jm th m d t tan fare
wui be. U - v. it rtih Jr-''- I lata

li ytt, tm.rzt tirrl irw mJUng o nrwi.f or ,t ktcm its
b'jrrvd Of run bvgfthr. it a wrt .rtra:itt (hat Umm u
fended TV in the efce fowda xr it Ufwini ilntj
and .ta imp:ftfly trm mrUe. Cmt;wad a ihva
puorvr ia ... traalt . U ry frow c onaUnt Kraut
bpoa tie av jack of aomr.lat.oc la auppi j drfccU U U 0aaa."

If you are wearing glasses
make the test with them on. If
your vision does not meet the

when the vessel was driven off its
ccurse. according to survivors land-

ed by the steamer Momus. Six sur-
vivors were exhausted and two in-

sane when found.

Miss Cella Cunningham has
from an outing ait Hidaway

320 acres, 160 In summer fallow, 100
In stubble and 20 In alfalfa. Will sell
slock aivd equipment with flace, if
desired. Write or see Charles Man

For fuel tone ft.
Rooma and board. 117 Orange St.

Want to rent or buy uaed electrK
vibrator. Address Box 706, City.

For sale Five acre tract with good
house In Riverside. Address Box IS

It. F. D. 1, City.

John Rosenberg. Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Very many people aeslre to buy

lands In eastern Oreiron. What have
you to offer and price? N. Berkeley.

New shipment of & H." prem-

iums arrived tndny and lire on dis-

play at the Alexander Department
Store.

Old papers for laid; tie,: in bundle!

Good for starting fires, etc. 10a a

bumll.v This i.fflee.
Furnished rooms for light house-

keeping and lodging at Brawn hall.

Phone 110.

For ealo at a sacrifice, .If taken

Springs.
with a dispute over fences which w;isto I5"uu.

The expense of excavating can bening, Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv. settled In a lawsuit. His principal
greatly reduced through cooperating Uoulie ha(J bepn wUh WaU(,r 0?i,vv

BRAKEMAN PUTS HEAD
OUT; INSTANTLY KILLED wun uie ..loiuoe Bl.rri r,..,.ri., . , f ,BRITISH TO DECLARE

COTTON CONTRABAND drawing a gun upon him and threat-
ening him. This was nearly a yearREDDING. Cal.. Aug. 19. W. Q

above requirements your sight
is not normal and should be

ago and at that time Mr. Johnson
filed a comnlaint which led to the

i Anderson. 34. of Ashland. Ore.,
brnkean on the Oregon Express of
the Southern Pacific, was killed near young man being put under 1750 made normal with proper fit- -

LONDON. Aug. 19. The British
cabinet wna drafting a proclamation
.'ac'arlng cotton contraband of war,
according to well formed belief here.

It Is understood that measures will

bonds to keep the peace. A few days .ting glasses.

ers who are wishing to fill In their:
fireet with what Is taken from the
;ibrar site. This will allow most of
the dirt' to be filled inat the corner
Immediately adjacent to the site
while the farthest haul will not be
more than one block distant. The
street comimssioner could be detailed
for a ten day period or thereabouts
as needed to look after loading and
unloading. Prisoners from county
and city jails should help materially
In leading the wagons even though,
lluir work cannot be counted as

liner Ulill, Jir. .JUIJUBUII aittira, juiii

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Ci.llins arrived
home yesterday by auto from Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Neson, Mrs. Col-

lins and Miss May Bartholomew had
Just returned from a delightful tour
through California and visited at the
fairs and points of Interest.

Mrs. J. T. Richardson arrived yes-
terday fnrn La Grande to Join her
husband and make her future home
in this city. Mr. Richardson has ac-
cepted a position on the main line
passenger run of the O.-- R. ft N
between Pendleton and Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson E. Brock and
Harold Brock are enrnure to Wallowa
Lake for an outing.

be adopted in connection with thewithin the neitt week, my home at
proclamation whereby loss to Ameri

Finis. It is reported that he leaned
too lar out from one of the coaches
as t:ie train entered a tunnel. His
head struck the timbers, killing him
almost Instantly. The body was ta-

ken to Dunsmuir. Siskiyou county,
although the coroner of Shasta coun-
ty demanded that it be left here. An-

derson recently arrived from Jollet,
HI

enn cotton growers will be somewhat

See

Dale Rothwell,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 609.

Ogiivy molested his camptenders but
left the country at once and did not
come back until he received news of
the tragic death of his father nl
n other.

Mr. Johnson states that he has
htard of threats young Ogilvy has

hvscnel.
The press is unanimous In demand,

ins that cotton be made contraband

1203 East Court street Phone R. C

Jory, 2&0AI.

"Mutt" takea the big loads and
"Jeff- - ahews the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture an and atorage warehouse
Offloe 647 Main street. Phone 339.

equal to the average day laborer. We
are informed that Mr. Nelson, Mr.

many of them declaring that sympa-
thy hod no place in the councils of
the cabinet when England'a welfare

Physical (4graphy. Suhl and Mr. Thompson will furnish Ltmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii!iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- -
"Give three reasons for saying the teams and wag0ns for the Monroe jwas ai stake.For sale One IS'" Ohio Alfalfa

cutter, and S H. P- - gas engine. Write ttrect work, which Is loaded by the
or Inqalre of P. H. Buchholz Co., I Uhy is the Fruit fromprisoners, ought not to leave a great

deal in actual outlay for the city to

earth Is round." confronted Sandy in
an examination. ,

"My teacher says it's round, the
book says it is round and a man told
me it was round.''

HtanfleM, Oregon.
provide.Competent cook and housekeeper mix x)i,i.rxron

WOTXD CARRY Ij'Nwbihea employment on farm. Per-

manent uosltUn. Address Mrs. C
We realize that it will take careful Is

thought and hearty cooperation to! 2
get this work under way and complct- -

inns WANTED.
Tor sale One two story, eight

room, brick school building, situate
on school grounds at Athena, t'ma-til- a

County, Oregon Sealed bHs will
be received by the board up to and
until g o'clock p. m. August 25th,
1915. The noard reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. Reason-
able timer win be allowed, to

East End GroceryThe silver-tongue- d orator rarely
has caloused hands, however.Ladd, 618 Railroad awe. W.

worth the united effort of city coun- - Always the choicest of the season? Because this store is .

cii and library i.oard and if aii puti ,
headquarters for practically all fruitmen. They not only :

ST. iPAUL, I!nn., Aug. IS.
"Has a bill collector the right
to carry a gun?"

This Is the question before
state officials today, followhrg

Young, energetic Italian aed 1.
wawts to meet or correspoad with
good white woman. Object, matri-

mony. AddresaToney Touch, Gibbon

Good Coul and Wood.
Our Rock Sprinta coal burns clean

giving you mora heat and lea dirt
...seiner ana wun a win it snouin pen us, out uuy irom us. Take the tip, and call

building from premises. For furthera) the reoeliDt of rthe request forOregon. JOHN DYER Phone 536
tiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinKw shipment of "S. H." rcm- - an opinion by J. A. Schmahi

secretary of state.

be accomplished in short order and
In true Pendleton style.

We also realize that you have
roads, sewers, lighting and other ex-
pense that are always present and
always will be, but we ask for one

for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boll, but burns. Also
laba and kindling. Protect yourself

from cold and coat order from B.
L. Burroughs, phone 5. Adv.

information enquire at the office of
B. B. Richards. Athena, Oregon.

ERNEST A. ZEREA.
Clerk of School District No. 29

iums arrived today and .are ob dis
atplay at the Alexander Department

Store.
-

Largest Gold Shipment in History of U. S. is Safe in Sub Treasury 0V TSIBU
tickets to the East, the
West, the South, from W.
Adams, Agent, Pendleton.

Via
TliE QUELLE RESTAURANT

Open Day Mid Night J Mo;,- - OCr

JSSKSE S Pus LaFontaine. Prop.

I ft - K' '
iii I
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NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
The "Great Big Baked Totato" Line.

TWO THROUGH OBSERVATION CAR TRAINS DAILY
TO CHICAGO

via Minneapolis and St. Paul.
ONE DAILY TO ST. LOUIS

Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Excursion Fares
To all points in the East, with long return limit. To Clat-
sop (Oregon) Beach.. To Washington Beaches. To Cali-
fornia Expositions, by rail, or via Portland and S. S.
'Northern Pacific" and S. S. "Great Northern." the two
magnificent new steamships of G. N. P. S. S. Co.

Si V

PREPARED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

BEOF OPPORTUNITIES AS THEY ARE
PRESENTED. THIS CAN BEST BE

DONE BY ACCUMULATING FUNDS IN OUR SAV-ING- S

DEPARTMENT. A LIBERAL RATE OF IN-

TEREST PAID AND YOUR DEPOSIT IS ABSO

LUTELY SAFE.

Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK

1 Tho American National Bank

I OF PENDLETON

I Corner Main and Alta Streets.

l&trU,
Bft,lMi&i,irVti1

gold muo avtos at svo tscashky. Pint sr
Season to Sept. 30.NEW YORK, Aug. 19 The lar- - 0009.000 in gold coin and 127,000 000 pany to bolster up low prices InCAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$400,000.
est (shipment of gold in the history of In lT. S. securities as good as gold. sterling exchange

From England to Halifax.i,- - tui. t. nnn, ...f.tvr t..,v- - ...iv-- .i hr in o .t.-1,.- trin h,.r.i te gold.
ndrwas transported In n warship u L. M. CONRY, T. P. A., SpoUane, Wn.

CHARLTON. A. G. P. A., Portland. Oregon.
was

in A. D.
cn any in um y in niui ima uy tne American express o lonVoy. In New York the gold
street, and the firm of J. P. Mortnii The $&5, 000.000 came from KntltnJ. transported to the
& Co. holds the receipt. The 131,- - consigned to J. P. Morgan and Com- - automobiles.i,niiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini;


